
Sheep Skillathon 2021 

Age Divisions:  Junior (8-11) Intermediate (12-14) Senior (15-18) 

Exhibitors will participate in age-based Skillathons. This study guide includes all topics an 

exhibitor might be tested on. Youth will only be tested on a portion of these items at Skillathon. 

STATION 1 – Record Book   

Paper record keeping book found at the Extension office or online: 

go.osu.edu/2021livestockrecord 

STATION 2 – Livestock Kit Testing 

Junior- Body Parts Pg.11 Resource:  Forehead, Face, Muzzle, Shoulder, Breast/Brisket, 

Forearm, Knee, Cannon, Fore flank, Belly, Rear flank, Hoof, Pastern, Hock, Leg, Twist, Middle, 

Dock, Rump, Hips, Loin, Back/Rack, Top of shoulder, Neck, Poll 

Intermediate- Wholesale Meat Cuts Pg. 161 Resource: Shoulder, Rack, Shank/Breast, Leg, 

Loin 

Senior- Structure Soundness Pg. 15  

STATION 3 – Quality Assurance  

All ages- Rodent & Pest Control, External Biosecurity 

Rodent and Pest Control 

1. Include controlling rodents and pests as a part of animal, herd, and flock internal and 

external biosecurity plans.  

2. Include rodent and pest control in both your internal and external biosecurity plans. 

a. Rodents and pests can bring new diseases into a herd or flock as well as serve 

as a reservoir of disease affecting a herd or flock. 

3. Four elements of effective rodent control include: 

a. Denying entrance to facilities and buildings. 

b. Removing sources of food that can attract and maintain rodent populations. 

c. Preventing and denying rodents cover and places to live. 

d. Baiting or trapping to reduce rodent populations. 

4. Dogs and cats are unacceptable ways of controlling rodents in and around livestock 

buildings. 

5. Wildlife and other pests can compromise biosecurity. 

a. Sparrows and wild birds can infect a poultry flock with lice and mites. 

6. Use perimeter fences, netting and screening to exclude wildlife, birds, pests, and even 

some insects. 

External Biosecurity 

https://ross.osu.edu/sites/ross/files/imce/Program_Pages/4H/2021%20Livestock%20Record.pdf


I. External Biosecurity—keeping disease out of herd, flock, or from an animal 

II. Disease pathogens can move from one farm to another through: 

a. Rodents, wildlife, and birds—non-farm animals can transmit diseases or disease 

agents. 

b. Pets—keep cats and dogs out of the barn, as they can bring in diseases if 

allowed to wander to neighboring farms where there could be sick animals. 

c. Vehicles and equipment—disease pathogens may be present on vehicles or 

equipment (ie. Sharing show equipment or borrowing scales). 

d. Humans—humans can transmit diseases (i.e. visiting multiple farms in one day 

when looking at pigs). 

e. New animals—introducing new animals or animals that have been off-site (i.e. 

taking goats to weigh-ins and bringing them back to your herd). 

f. Clothing and shoes—clothing and footwear can be sources of disease agents 

(i.e. wearing the same boots from one farm to the next without cleaning and 

disinfecting them between visits). 

g. Air—wind and air movement may transmit some pathogens. 

III. Preventing diseases from entering the herd: 

a. Control wildlife and pests to prevent contact with your animals with use of 

perimeter fencing and bird screening. 

b. Before purchasing new animals, discuss with your veterinarian a health 

maintenance program you should start when the new animals get to your farm. 

c. When possible, establish an isolation facility or area for quarantining new animals 

at your farm that is remote and/or isolated from the existing animals. 

i. New animals should be quarantined for at least 10 days before integrating 

them into the herd or flock. 

ii. During the quarantine period, observe and test for disease, vaccinate, 

medicate, and acclimate the new animal(s) as recommended by your 

veterinarian.  

d. Limit the number of visitors to your facility and minimize their contact with your 

animals. Question them about recent contact with other animals and downtime. 

i. Visitors should be away from the same species of livestock at least 24 

hours. 

e. Consider supplying disposable plastic boots to all visitors. 

f. Require everyone to wash hands before entry into animal areas. 

g. Change clothes and boots after visiting other farms, livestock markets, or 

exhibitions before entering your facility. 

h. Limit equipment and tools to those that have been cleaned and disinfected if 

used on another farm (i.e. be sure to clean and disinfect scales if taking from 

farm to farm to weigh animals. This is true for large animal scales as well as 

small scales to weigh poultry and rabbits). 

i. Clean and disinfect your truck and trailer, or any type of crate or carrier, after 

each use.  

STATION 4 – Interview about Project  

Junior-  

Why did you choose a lamb as a project? 

When and where did you get your lamb? 



How did you decide which lamb you were going to get? A: Pg. 6-9 

What have you learned from your project? 

Who has helped you with your project? 

Have you had to give your lamb any medicine? If so, what and why? 

What does your lamb’s pen look like? 

How much did you sheep weigh when you go it? How much does it weigh now? 

What expenses have you had with this project? 

Intermediate-  

What are some privileges you have for caring for your animals? A: Pg. 135 

Define VCRP and why it is important and who is your vet? A: Pg. 136  

Describe your animal’s health plan and what it includes? A: Pg. 136  

What are some items you find on your treatment records? A: Pg. 145  

Name ways to identify your sheep A: Pg. 31  

How often do you feed and water your sheep? A: Acceptable answers twice daily/ daily 

If you could change anything about your animal, what would you change? 

What is the main ingredient in your sheep’s feed? 

What are you doing to prepare to show your sheep? A: Acceptable answers could be: practice 

showmanship while working with animal, practice bracing 

Senior-  

Why is good record keeping important? A: Pg. 28  

What are the types of injections? A: Pg. 40  

How do you administer a subcutaneous injection? A: Pg. 40  

What are the pen requirements for a lamb and how is your animal’s pen set up? A: Pg. 21  

What are the essential items needed for raising a sheep? A: Pg. 21 

What are your sheep’s strengths and weaknesses?  

What is the main ingredient in your sheep‘s feed?  

What is an advantage of raising multiple sheep instead of just one?  

What needs to be done after the sale of your project? A: Pg 101  

 

STATION 5 – Skills Knowledge 

Junior- Basic Animal Care 

Preparing space to get a sheep A: Pg.21  

Sheep identification A: Pg. 31 

Benefits of Exercise of sheep A: Pg.91  

Why clean bowls/feeders/troughs A: Pg. 137  

Proper care responsibilities A: Pg. 135   

Terms of male/female sheep A: Pg. 8  

Docking A: Pg. 8, 10, 41  

Roughage A: Pg. 50  

Why do we sheer sheep? A: Pg. 27 



Intermediate-Showmanship Best Practices 

Action to take when walking sheep into Show Ring A: Pg. 97 

Acceptable show attire A: Pg. 96 

Ring courtesy practices A: Pg. 98  

Setting up a sheep A: Pg. 97-98 

How to be alert in the ring Pg. 98 

Illegal or bad showmanship practices A: Pg. 104  

Showman body position in relation to animal and judge A: Pg. 97 and 98 

Showmanship tips to share with a new showman A: Pg. 91 

Understand what judges feel for in different parts of the body A: Pg. 73  

Senior- Situational Word Problem Topics  

Average Daily Gain Calculations A: Pg. 41 of the MARKET project book 

How to determine the dose of medication A: Pg. 140 and 142 

3 most common disease identification and suggested treatments A: Pg. 67-70:   

Internal Parasite A: Pg. 68  

Prolapsed Rectum A: Pg. 70  

 

 

 

 


